breakfast

benny’s

all day, every day. our scrambled eggs
are made with green onions and parmesan.

served on our signature house made latkes
or mount royal bagel and paired with
fresh fruit or oven roasted potatoes.

HEALTHY START

1425

two eggs any style, fresh fruit & toast, preserves, with your
choice of one of the following: red barn strip bacon or
back bacon or glenwood turkey sausage.

genuine montreal smoked meat, hollandaise, and paprika.

SHAKSHOUKA

RED BARN BENNY

1425

RED: cumin spiced tomato sauce, garlic sautéed spinach,
two poached eggs and rye toast.

17/ HALF 15

strip bacon or back bacon, fresh avocado, sundried
tomato pesto and hollandaise.

17/ HALF 15

wild pacific smoked salmon, baby spinach,fresh dill and
hollandaise.

boosters $2 ea : roast potatoes, mt. doug mix,
			
chickpeas, grilled mushrooms,
			
roasted nuts, or chia seeds

ITALIAN BENNY

13/ HALF 11

family recipe challah, orange zest, served with maple
syrup.

16/ HALF 14

garlic roasted mushrooms, parmesan, almond-oregano,
green onions and hollandaise.

BENNICIO DEL TORO

1450/ HALF 1250

pico de gallo, avocado, & feta. no holly on this benny!

+ fresh fruit or eggs (any style) $2 ea
+ sausage or bacon $3 ea

LATKE POTATO PANCAKES

17/ HALF 15

WEST COAST BENNY

GREEN: spinach, leek, zucchini & parsley sauce, spicy
oven-roasted roma tomatoes, two poached eggs and rye
toast.

CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST

BIG AL BENNY

JUST BENNY

13/ HALF 11

poached eggs and hollandaise.

12 /
50

HALF

10

50

14

25

served with sour cream, apple sauce and fresh fruit.

CITIZEN

our breakfast sandwich! strip bacon, fried eggs, cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and housemade drop3 mayo.
choice of side: fruit, potatoes, salad or soup

KICK-START OATMEAL

1250

organic oats, raisins and 100% maple syrup. served with
fresh fruit and toast.

VILLAGE HASH 2.0

16/

13

1575

wild pacific smoked salmon, spinach, feta and fresh dill.

WILLOWS

+ toast/preserves or avocado $2 ea

1450

back bacon, roasted roma tomatoes and swiss cheese.

19

the whole pot. smoked meat, bacon: back or strip, turkey
sausage, roasted tomatoes, three eggs any style, roasted
potatoes, toast & preserves.
+ fresh fruit or avocado $2 ea

BLINTZES + FRUIT			

1525

glenwood turkey sausages, caramelized red onions and
cheddar cheese.

BREAKWATER

two eggs any style, oven roasted potatoes, melted
cheese, braised veggies + greens, your choice of one of
the following: smoked meat, back bacon, strip bacon or
portobello mushrooms.

DROP 3

paired with your choice of fresh fruit
or VILLAGE salad and toast

BLUE BRIDGE

boosters $2 ea : chia seeds, apple + cinnamon,
			
or roasted nuts
HALF

omelettes

MT. DOUGLAS
za’tar-roasted butternut squash, yam, red onion and
goat cheese.

BEACON HILL
1450

1475

1375

mushrooms, green onions and swiss cheese.

sweet cheese filled crepes, housemade blueberry
compote, sour cream and fresh fruit.

THE VILLAGE STRIVES TO SUPPORT LOCAL, ORGANIC AND
SUSTAINABLE FARMERS. OUR EGGS COME FROM HAPPY
CHICKENS WHO LIVE NORMAL CHICKEN LIVES.
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IN ADDITION TO YOUR ENTRÉE, YOU MAY ADD A VARIETY
OF DELICIOUS SIDES. YOU CAN FIND THEM LISTED ON
THE REVERSE. CHECK THEM OUT.
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SANDWICHES

SOUP + SALADS

paired with your choice of soup or salad.

VILLAGE B.L.T

BOWL OF SOUP

16/ HALF 14

red barn strip or back bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomatoes &
almond-oregano pesto on ciabatta.
+ egg $1 ea
+ chicken $2 ea

UPLANDS			

1375/ HALF 1175

8

a bottomless bowl of the chef’s house made soup.

SOUP + SALAD

1450

a cup of the chef’s house made soup and a half VILLAGE
or PRO salad, served with our housemade dressing.

THE PRO SALAD

14/ HALF 12

brie, gala apples and toasted walnuts on grilled Bond
Bonds apple raisin bread.

organic quinoa, maple-roasted root vegetables, preserved
lemon, goat cheese and kale chips on baby spinach with
lemon-tahini dressing.

BAGEL & LOX

VILLAGE SALAD

15/ HALF 13

smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion and capers on
your choice of multigrain or sesame seed toasted mount
royal bagel.

ESTEVAN

1450/ HALF 1250

cowichan valley chicken breast, housemade cranberry
chutney and aioli, swiss cheese, tomato and lettuce on
hearty multigrain bread.

BIG BURGER

14

1450/ HALF 1250

grated beets and carrots, chickpeas, feta, toasted
almonds, sunflower seeds on a bed of artisan greens with
our house made dressing.

SALAD BOOSTERS

(ADD TO ANY SALAD)

cowichan valley chicken breast $3
smoked wild pacific salmon - $3.5
pro salad mix - $2
chia seeds - $2
avocado - $2

island raised ground chuck, lettuce, tomatoes, shakchup &
aioli. your choice pretzel or brioche bun.

ADD-ONS / sides

boosters $1 ea : caramelized onions,
			
grilled mushrooms,
			
egg any style
boosters $2 ea : back bacon, strip bacon,
			
cheddar, avocado

MONTREAL

add-ons/sides are available only in
addition to any breakfast or lunch entree.
they cannot be ordered as individual menu items.

1575/ HALF 1375

steamed genuine montreal smoked meat on rye bread
served with grainy dijon mustard.

REUBEN

16/ HALF 14

genuine montreal smoked meat, sauerkraut, swiss cheese
and grainy dijon mustard.

BREADS

SUBSTITUTE

gluten free bread, or mount royal bagel.

PROTEIN

ADD

OTHER DELICIOUS ADD-ONS

CURRIED BALS BTL................................ 8

		$1 ea : egg any style
		
pico de gallo (fresh salsa)
housemade mayo

HIMALAYAN PINK SALT LB ................... 10
SNAPBACK HAT .................................. 25
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SUSTAINABLE FARMERS. OUR EGGS COME FROM HAPPY
CHICKENS WHO LIVE NORMAL CHICKEN LIVES.
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ADD

2

ea

oven roasted potatoes, grilled/fresh tomatoes, spinach,
mushrooms, ¼ village salad, fresh fruit, whole kosher
dill pickle.

DROP 3 HOTSAUCE BTL........................ 8

COFFEE LB........................................... 15

3 ea

grilled montreal smoked meat, glenwood turkey sausage,
back bacon, or strip bacon.

VEGGIES & FRUIT

Retail

2 ADD 3 ea

		$2 ea :
		
		
		
		

latke		
blintz
toast
avocado
cup of soup

IN ORDER TO MAINTAIN EFFICIENT TICKET TIMES,
SUBSTITUTIONS OR MODIFICATIONS MAY NOT BE
AVAILABLE DURING PEAK HOURS.
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